MAT Middle Level Education

Middle Level Mathematics

- Praxis Subject Assessment: 5164
- **Coursework:**
  - 18 semester hours in the content area; 12 hours must be above general education requirements

Middle Level Language Arts

- Praxis Subject Assessment: 5047
- **Coursework:**
  - 18 semester hours in the content area; 12 hours must be above general education requirements

Middle Level Social Studies

- Praxis Subject Assessment: 5089
- **Coursework:**
  - 18 semester hours in the content area; 12 hours must be above general education requirements
  - Must present courses in at least three disciplines of social studies (e.g., economics, geography, government, history, political science, psychology, religion, sociology, etc.).

Middle Level Science

- Praxis Subject Assessment: 5442
- **Coursework:**
  - 18 semester hours in the content area; 12 hours must be above general education requirements
  - Must present courses in at least three disciplines of science (e.g., biology, chemistry, physics, earth and space science, etc.)